Liquid Calcium Zinc PVC Stabilizer

Range of Application: Soft PVC transparent product (without phenol)
Suggested Use (PHR): 1.5~3.0
Appearance: Light yellow oily liquid

**Specification:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Metallic Oxide %</th>
<th>Proportion(25℃) g/cm³</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daostab 6221CST</td>
<td>2.0±0.1</td>
<td>0.85±0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daostab 6222CST</td>
<td>2.0±0.1</td>
<td>0.85±0.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Performance Features:**

- Daostab 202 series are new effective non-toxic PVC stabilizers processed in scientific method.
- Excellent performance of resisting initial dyeing, good heat stability in long-term.
- Has the function of lubricant; good dispersibility and compatibility with PVC without precipitation and blooming.
- Can produce high transparent, hydration-resistant and transparency-retaining product without sulphur pollution or discoloring of copper.
- Apply to the processing of all soft transparent products (flexible pipes, films, shoes, wires, toys and food packaging etc.).

**Safety:**

- Non-toxic material, the content of heavy metallic salt meets the requirements of EN71/EN1122/EPA3050B, the EU RoHS Directive, PAHs, REACH-SVHC and other environmental protection standards.
- Transportation of products: avoiding dampness and sunlight.

**Usage:**

- Exclusive use or used with epoxidized soybean oil.
- Burdening and moulding by normal technology method.
- Can be used with all kinds of stabilizers.

**Packaging and storing:**
In Iron drum of 200 Litre: 180kg/drum net weight, keeping under seal in dry place.